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THE COLEOPTtrRA OF CANADA.
BY H. F. WICKHAM, IOWA CITY, .IOWA.

V. THn Coccrxrr.rroa; or ONrenro AND Qurnr,c.
'l'his family includes a moderate number of beetles, usually of com-

pact, con.vex and often more or less hernispherical form, coloured as a
rule in striking patterns of yellows or reds and black. In most cases
the surface is glabrous, though in Sq,,nntus and some less extensive genera
it may be plainly pubescent. Teclrnically, the family may be known by
the clavate antenn€, the three-jointed tarsi with dilated second joint and the
partially membranous dorsal abdominal segments ; the ventral segments
are free, the first r.rsually with coxal lines, and the claws ordinarily appen-
diculate or toothed. It will, however, seldom be necessary to recur to
these characters in the study of a limited fauna srrch as is presented by
East Canada, as the facies is usually such as to render the fact of an
insect belonging here unmistakable. Sexual characters are feeble and
seldom usecl in specific or generic determinations.

The larv:e are common on leaves of plants, and may often
numbers on twigs infested with aphides, which constitute the
of the more northern species, although Epilacltna borealis
(Fig. SS), which occurs farther to the south, is known to.be
phytophagous in habit. N,Iost of the known North Arnerican
Iarvre of this family agree in being of somelhat elongate
form, often quite spiny and usually spotted or banded in reds,
black and yellows. They bear a resemblance to a minute Fig. :s.

alligator in shape, and are known under that name by children in some
parts of the country. \lrhen full fed the larva attaches
itself by the anal extremity to some convenient surface-
the under side of a leaf or the bark of a tree in wild
countries-and transforms to a pupa (l-ig. 36-pupa of
Coccinella g-notata), displaying the characteristic gaudy
colours before mentioned, the old larval skin adhering to
the posterior extremity.

The genera are extremely difficult to tabulate in a

be seen in
chief food
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satisfactory form, and I have been unable to find easily seen characters

in all cases-partly becatlse of the extreme resemblance in form among

certain g.n.ru, and partly on account of the wide variation in colour

sbown by a few species preciuding much use of this in a table' In part'

I bave followed the ,, classification," while in other places I have used

more readily perceived characters, which, whiie not in themselves of true

generic value, will revertheless allow the species here treated to be

properly placed. The interpretation of specific characters is, in general'

after the ,, Revision of the coccinellid:e of the united states," by Mr.

crotch, although he has not tabulatecl most of them. sclmtzzrs is omitted

for the preseDt.

A word of caution is necessary to beginners' Some of the soecies

are very closely allied, and often so variable in colour, especially as re'

gards the greater or less development of the elytral spots, that they may

f,rove extremely pttzzling, and in order to avoid mistakes the tables and

descriptions, which have beetl made fuller than ir.r preceding papers of

this series, should be carefully studied. 'fhe considerable number of

figures offered should also prove an aid to accurate work'
.fhe species known from our region may be placed in their approxi-

mate genera by use of the following key :

A. Body Pubescent.
Antennze reaching base of thorax ; body oblong-oval, . . Coccidultt.

Antenne scarcely as long as the head; body nearly^ hemis-

pherical ...... JcYmttus'

AA. Body glabrous, base of antenn€ covered by a frontal plate, thorax- 
u".y lmall ; upper surface black, elytra each with ole red

spot...... 'Chilocorus'

AAA, Body glabrous, base of antennre exposed, thorax of moderate

slze.
b. Form oblong-oval or elongate, ventral lines absent or nearly

c. Elytrawith sutural anddiscoidal black stripe' ' "Nremta'
cc. ElYtra sPotted.

d. Thorax distinctly margined at base. . ..,.."Megilla'
dd. Thorax not margined at base.

Small (.13 in.). ,Elytra each with eight spots,x
sometimes confluent. ......Anisosticta.

Larger (.zo-.3o in.). Elytra with not more tban
,il rpbtr* oi each. .....:.. . .......-.rriplodamia.

*The common sutural spots excluded'
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bb. Form usually rounded and much more convex I metasternal

and ventral coxal lines distinct.
e. Antennee longer (sometimes only slightly so) than the

head; form looser, iess contractile I colour above

usually pale with dark markings.
f. Size small (.o8 to .ro in.) . ......Ps1t//obora.
ff. Larger (.16 to.38 in.).

g. Antenne only slightly longer than the head,

elytral epipteure not extending to tip.
Lines on first ventral angulate exter-

nally. . .. .. .. Coccinel/a.

Lines on first ventral semicircular,
conrplete .....,.,.....'"'Adalia.

Lines on first ventral incomplete ex-

ternally...... . . Ilarmonta-
gg. Antennee longer, extending at least to middle

of prothorax i epipleurd entire.
Claws bifid, body oval, more con-

vex......... ...... .....-...Mysia.
Clarvs toothed, body rounded in outline,

less convex.. .. Anatis.
ee. Antenna extremely short, about as long as the front ;

body compact, strongty retractile I colour above black,
with yellorv or red markings.

Anterior tibi:e with a strong spine on the outer
edge, elytral spots t1lore numerous..dr ach.y acanl /ta.

Anterior tibie simple, elytral spots fewer in num-
ber..... ......I{yleras/is'
ANrsosrrcre, Duponchel.

A. strigata,Thunb., rvhich represents the above genus in the Canadian
fauna, is a small ovate or somewbat elongate insect (.r3 in.), black beneath
excepting the sides and tip of the abdomen, which, with the legs and
antenne, are yellow. Above, the head is yellow anteriorly, the thorax
yellow, rvith two triangular black spots, the apices of the triangles being
appiied to the base. 'Ihese spots are sometirnes irregularly v-shaped, or
the outer iimb of the v may even be separated as a spot. Elytrayellowish,
with a common bilobed spot on the scutellar region, and usually eight
others on each, black I these spots may, however, be confluent in a varyin-e

degree, so as to form a" less number of larger size.
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N,+;ure, Mttls.

To this genus belongs -M. eqiscopalis, Kirby, a small species (.r5 in )
of more than usually elongate and parallel form, black beneath, rvith the

legs and sides of the abdon.ren yellow. Above' the head and prothorax

are black with yellos' stripes, the elytra yellow with a narrow common

black sutural vitta, and on each a broader discoidai one; none of these

reach the apex.
Mrctr-r-e, Muls.

The rvelL-known M. maculota, DeGeer, is of an oval, not very convex

form, black beleath, the prosternum and a row of trianguiar lateral

abdominai spots reddish. Above, reddish, with large biack spots as

follows :-Two large black sub-triangular on the prothorax, one diamond-

sl.raped on the scutellar region of the elytra, one transversely elliptical on

the suture about three-fourths to tip ; each elytron has in additioll '\ffi/-
four spots (the second the lrrgest) arranged longitudinally near ffil
the external edge. Legs bhck, head black with a triangular /A6tU
frontal spot proionged on to both sides at the broad .nd' ,,*. 

'.r.Leugth, .zo to .zz in. (FiS. SZ.)

Hrppooelrre, NIuls.

The species are rather numerous and vary to a considerable extent iD

the size of the elytral black spots. The thorax has a pale border arrd

ofteu two white dashes on the disk.
A. f ibire black.

b. 'Ihoracic border sinttate or interrupted. Discal marks absent, or

nearly so.

Basal elytral spots large, usLrally connected so as to form a

transverse band. Length, .25-.27 irt. . .5-signata, Ilirby'

. Basalelytralspotssmall or wanting, zS- 3oin Lecontei,Mtrls'

bb. 'fhoracic border nearly ttniform, disk with two white dashes'

, F,lytral spots small, never united, . r8-'zo itt,"conuergerts,Gtter'

AA. Tibire pale.

Thorax with quadrate yellow sPot at middle of base,

.16-.zo in.. .'-....- larenthesis, Say'

Thorax without spot at base, .zc'-.24 in...'tj-punctata, Linn'

Fig. 38 is a diagram of Hipltodamia 5-signata; Fig. 39-A the larva, B

the pupa, and C the imago of E. conoergen's; Fig. 4o E. parenthesis ; Fig'

4r f{. r-i-puttctata.
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Coccrxnr-r,e, Linn.

A number of species of very convex form constitute this genus; they

vary, as do those of ltipl;odantia,inthe extent of the black markings, but

may be separated .thtts : -
A. Elytra red, immacnlate. White margin of thorax rvith three

branches..... """ 'sangttittea, Linn'

,A.A. EIytra reddish or 1'ellowish rvith black markings'

b. 'lhorax with anterior nrargin white.

Elytrawiththreeblacktransversefasci"t,sometimesreduced
or partially divided, .zz in'.,..,.,. trifasciata, Linn'

Elytra with a common scutellar, and each lvith four other

spots, black, the two anterior smaller, '26-'3o'g-rtotata,Ilbst'
bb. Thorax with anterior angles only white'

c' Elytra strongly pr:nctulate, shining I thorax with anterior

angles triangularly rvhite. Elytra each with a triangular
' subapical black spot and a common black sub-basal
', fascia tridentate anteriorly,.rg in.. .'......'triruspzs' Kby'

cc. Elytra alutaceous, obsoletely punctulate' Thorax with a
quadrate white spot on the anterior angles above'

Anterior thoracic angles only narrouly rvhite beneath'

Sub-basal spots of elytra ustrally ur.rited into a com-

mon fascia, . 28-.3o in. ."...trattsuersoguttata, Fabr'

Anterior thoracic angles as broadly white beneatl.r as

above. Elytra without sub-basal band, usually
' ivith an oblique medial fascia, a scutellar spot and

asubapicalspot on each, '28-'3o in""montico/a, Muls'

Of the above species, C. tricttsp;i is unkrowll to lnL' in nature'

Figures are given oi C. sangztinea, Fig 4z i C. trifasciata, Fig' 43 ; C'

g-notata, Fig.++, and its larva, Fig. 45, and pupa, Fig' 36; C' trans'

aersoguttata, Fig. 46 ; and C. monticola, Fig. ql ,
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Aner.re, Muis.

Trvo species are found in the Canadian lists ; they are similar in out-
line to Coccinella, but less convex, Being very variable in colour, they
are likely to make trouble, but may be separated thus :-

Elytra uniform yellowish red or with transverse faspie of small black
spots in varying number, .r8 in......... ....-....fr{qid4 Schn.

Elytra yellowish-red with a rather large discoidal black spot,
.r9 in......... ....../tiputtctata, Linn.

Elytra black, humeral angles, or entire basal region, and a small.er
post-median spot red.. .........var. /utnera/is, Say.

IIenuoNre, Mnls.

The species of Harmonia are very troublesome to deflne by descrip-
tion, but are comparativety easily recognized after a short acquaintance.
I{. rz-rnaculata is easily known by its convex form and
resemblance in coloration to Megi/la tnacztlata,'lvhile the
oblong-oval form and peculiar markings (see Fig. 48) of
E. picta render the more typical specimens easilv known.
If. t4.-guttata, wirile of somewhat the sarne form as zr-
maatlata, may be easily separated from it by the dark
gronnd colour witl.r lighter markings. The diflerences may
be stated, then, as follows :-

Elytra testaceous or pinkish, with large black spots ; one common
scutellar, one common at about three-fourths, and. on each elytron,
one humera'I, trvo media'I, one post-medial, and one triangular
apical. Thorax with two very large black spots. Form hemi-
spherical,.zz rn,.,.., ..,...r2-maculata,Gebl.

Elytra light red with pale spots, or black with red spots, normally
seven on each, but sometimes reduced to two. Punctuation un-
equal. Thorax with front and hind margins pale, often also rvith a
medial line and spot near the hind angles, . z3 in,.. t4-guttata, Linn.

Fig. 48.
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Elytra entirely pale or with a longitudinal line, and a spot on each

side (the spot often conflr:ent rvith the line) dark or black. Pro-
thorax pale, with black spots often coa)escing into ar.r M-shaped
mark, with a dot on each side, or varyinq infinitely in size anC

shape. Form oblong-oval, less corlvex, .r7 in..,.:r....picla, F'and.

Mvsre, Muls.

M. 1su//ata, Say. Oval, convex, head black with two yellow frontal
spots, thorax black with narrow whitish front margin, sides broadly white
and enclosing a b)ack spot. E)ytra reddish, sometimes rvith an irreguiar
blackish dorsal vitta. Legs usually black, .28 in. I-arger than Coccin-

e//a sanguinea, which it recalls at first sight, and with the thorax differ-
ently marked.

ANerls, Muls.
Two species are recorded from Canada, differing thus :-
Elytra very distinctly punctured I thorax yellowish white, with a

heavy, more or less M-shaped discoidal black mark, and a black
marginal spot near the hind angles. The elytra are usually
yellowish rvith black spots, arranged in three transverse rows,
though occasionally specimens are found in which the elytra are

brown or nearly black. Legs rvholly or in part yellow, .3o-.38 in.
(Fig. +S)..... ............r5 ?unctata, Oliv.

ffiffiMM
.{- e ./ )g

Fig. +9.

Elytra quite smooth, with oblong piceous spots, variable in form and
extent, so that nearly the entire disk rnay becorne piceous, enclos-

ing snrall yellow stripes or blotches sttbuittala, Muls.
The former is our largest Coccinellid, and is easily recognized. The

latter I am unacquainted with, and orve the characters on which the
separation is made to the kindness of Dr. Horn.

Psvllouone, Chevr.
A small, yellowish.white species (P. zo-maculata, Say.), only . o8 to . r o

in. in length, with numerous black spots ; cannot be mistaken for anything

303
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else, since it is the only black-spotted Coccinellid of such small size and

hemispherical shape in the Canadian fauna.

Cnrloconus, Leach.

C. biaulneralzs, Muls., is the only Canadian

species. It is a rounded, very convex species, withl

r a very short thorax and wide margins to the elytra, 
I

I which are black, with a red discoidal spot. The-[

abdon.ren is red. Length, .zo in. Fig. 5o, imago ;
l-ig. 5r, larva.

BnecnvaceNrne, Dej.

One species comes from ottr region, B. ursina, Fabr', a rather small,

oval convex insect (my specimens varying from.og to.r6 in. in length),

black above, l.read yellow, the thorax with tront rnargin yellow in the male.

The elytra ale black, with five yellorv spots, one hunreral, one basal, two

medial anci one sub-apical. The variety to-bustu/ata, Melsh, includes

the small specimens in which the head is often black, with an orange spot

on the vertex 
FIYPERASPT', chevr.

Resembles Brac/tlacantha in form, but differs in having no spine on

the anterior iibie. 'I'he ornamentation in the Canadian species is also

usually less proftrse.

A. Elytra black, with marginal spots or lateral stripe and a discoidal
spot be{bre tbe nriddle yellow' Sides of prothorax (in ii the front
nralgin and head also) yellow, .c8-.ro in.'...-,......uttdtt/ata, Say.

AA. Elytra black, without series of lateral spots or stripes'

b. Prothorax black ( Q ), with sides and front margin pale ( $ ).
Elytra black, each with a rounded red spot at about the

middle, and sometimes another smail one near the tip,
.o9-.r6 in......... .-.......signata, Oliv.

bb. Prothorax with lateral spot or margin pale in both sexes, J
with head pale.

Elytra each with a round spot at middle and two small ones

(sometimes rvanting) one-fifth from the tip, sides of pro-
thorax yellorv ; J with front margin and head also yellow,
.o8-.rz in,..... ..,,,'. Proba,Say.

Elytra each with a round red spot near the tip, thorax vrith a

large lateral spot, . r r-. rz in...............bigerninala, Rand.
Fig. 5z represents If. undulata.

w
Fig. 5r.

@
I'ig.52.

Fig. 5o.
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CoccroLir,e, Ku!l.

A single species is known, C. /c!ida, Lec., about .rz in. in length,
pubescent, and of rather elongate form. My specinrens are yellowish
above, the head biack, except at sides. Elytra with a broad black com-
mon sutural stripe, dilated at apex and extending three-fourths to tip. At
ltase this stripe is also dilated, and.extends across to the sides, where it
becomes confluent with a broad, black lateral vitta, which runs beyond
tire middle. Beneatll, mostly black, the legs, sides of prothorax and four
termiinal abdominal segments yellow. Antennre longer thari usual, yellow.

The remaining Provinces of Canada, afrer excluding Ontario and

Quebec, seem to have fumished con.rparatively few additional species of
Coccinellidee ; the few publislied records that I am .able to find
(excepting Scynti) are appended.

Ceratontegilla ulkei, Cr. Fludson's Boy. " Oval, subopaque, an-
tenn.e and tarsi ochreous ; iread with a rvhite spot in front of each eye,
thorax boidered with ochreous on the sides, anterior angles broadly
ochreous, and g. very minute line in the middte of the anterior margin
also ochreons I elytra rather closely punctate, a triangular spot on the
base,the external ruargin irregularly, and an eiongate common sutural
spot near the apex fLrlvens. L., .zz in:" Unknown to me.l

Atlonia constel/ata, Laich. Nova Scotia. ,'Black, tibia, antenne ahd
eritire front .of head paie; tiiorax rvith a narrow border, abbreviated
medial line connected rvith the anterior margin, and a round dot on eithcr
side, white. Elytra rvitli a scutellar spot, and six others (as in Eijpo-
damia) variously united or absgnt." L, r9 in.

Eriopsis connexa, Germ. Vancouver. " Oblong, black; thorax with
the sides and a spot on the front and hir.rd margins yellow. Elytra with
the base. margin. ald two dorsal spots yellow ; the marginal line is dilated
in five places, one basal, one subhumera.l, one medial, one at three-
fotrrths and one sLrb-apic:rl. L., .zz in.'.'

I{iplodamia ttoesta, Lec. Victoria, Van. Isl. (var. of Lecontei).
Elytra entirely black, vith a small basal dot near the scutellum and a
triangular marginal subapical spot, yellow. L., .29 in.

305
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I{. falcigera, Cr. Slave Lake, Hudson's Bay. Black, head with a

small yellow frontal spot I thorax without discal marks, with a narrow

uniform yellorv border. Mytra yellorv, with the suture black (narrowing

out before the apex), and each with a black, equally broad vitta, srrddenly

incurved before the apex. L., .zz in.

I{, americana, Cr. Hudson's Bay. Tibire pale, metepimera black,

thoracic margin narrow in front, broader and emarginate at sides, sutural

vitta suddenly dilated at one-third. L., .zo in.

Coccinella tran'saersalis, Muls' Victoria, Van. Isl. A variety of C'

lransuersoguttata, in which the basal band js divided, or otrly the

scutellar spot left, It, therefore, resembles, superficially, C. monticola,

from which it may be separated by the thoracic spot, as shown in the

preceding table'
Anc.tis Ratltaoni, Lec. Nanaimo, Van. Isl. (Holland). May be

known from A. r5-Pultcto'ta by the black meso'and metepimera'

Psltllobora tadata, Lec' Victoria, Nanaimo, Van' Island' Smaller

than P. zo-m.aculata, spots mostly brown, sub-conflueut, punctuation

fainter.
, The more essential bibliography of this family is not extensive, but ir.r

part very difficult to procure. The following are the principa,l titles :-
r 8,so. Mulsant. Species des Coleopteres trimeres securipal;lcs'

Ann. Soc. d'Agric, Lyon, Ser. II', r85o. Supplement Ann' Soc' Linn',

Lyon, Ser. III., r853. Additions et rectifications, l' c', Ser' II'' r856'

rg5z. Le Conte. Remarks upon rhe coccinellidre of the united States.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., Vol. VI.
r873. Crotch. Revision of the Coccinellid:e of the United States'

Trans. Am. Ento. Soc., IV'
r88o. Le Conte. Short studies of NorthAmerican Coleoptera l-rans'

Am. Ento. Soc., VIIL (p' r86, I{yperaspis)

PHILAMPELUS ACHEM(

While collecting on the zgth of last June, at an electric light

on the outskirts of Toronto, in company with Mr- H' R' Hayter, he

captured a Q specimen of Philant'lelus achemon, Drury' The insect

had lost one antenna, but was otherwise in perfect coudition. I have

not heard of any other captLlre of tl'ris insect near Toronto
G. M' S:rnlvent, Toronto.




